IRISH RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION

Contact Details – Schools Development

Leinster: information@leinsterrugby.ie
Munster: info@munsterrugby.ie
Ulster: standup@ulsterrugby.com
Connacht: info@connachtrugby.ie

PRIMARY Schools - Programmes and Resources

ALDI PLAY RUGBY – The ALDI PLAY RUGBY programme is an IRFU initiative supported by ALDI which is aimed at assisting teachers, coaches and parents involved in rugby at primary school level.

The programme focuses on developing skills and abilities through a game centred approach. Teachers can apply to have access to the online learning resource by contacting aldiplayrugby@irfu.ie and if they would like a visit from a club community rugby officer (CCRO) or community rugby officer (CRO) they can contact their individual branch by emailing the information addresses provided above.

Schools who engage with the programme can get access to coaching kit which includes tags, balls, bibs, cones and bag (subject to availability).

Schools who participate in the programme are also in with an opportunity to be invited to provincial and national ALDI Play Rugby Festivals.